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A Plasma Factor in Chronic Lyinphocytic Leukemia which

Stimulates DNA Synthesis and Blastogenesis

in Leukocyte Cultures

Bi, SmNvEI KASAKUIIA AND Louis LOWENSTEIN

A NUMBER OF SUBSTANCES have been found which stimulate the in

vitro transformation of peripheral blood lymphocytes to immature l)last-

like cells,’” and measurements of H�_thymidine uptake have been used to

(lualititcite the blastogenic reaction in mixed leukocyte cultures.1”#{176}
The present experiments were designed to determine the effects of plasma

from CLL I�1tients on blast-cell transformation in vitro.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Two lihilt’s aiiti one female with CLL were studied. They were ambulatory anti had

110 infection or clinical coniplication. �I)ne (N. \V.) received no chemotherapy. one

(C. C.) receive(l none for 6 months, and the other (M. C.) received none for 2 months

1)rior to their use as donors. None received radiation therapy. Their leukocvte cotitits
liav�’ range(l froiii 55,000 to 122.000/cu. i�ii�i. with 95 to 98 p’s’ cent l’viiiphocvtes.

Non-CIA. donors �vere healthy volui#{236}teers Cli1(i pttients with chronic nivelogenous

leukemia (C\l 14, �iciite invelogenous leukeniia (ANt L), pl1s1111 cell leukemia, hodgkin’s

(lisease, or l11(ilStltic cancer of the liver who had received no chemotherapy. Leukocyte

sUsl)ensions �iere i)r(’I)�tre(l. washed once with nietliuni 199. and cultured in this niediuni

contaii�ing 20 pr cent p1�tsiii�i for 5 (layS, as (lescribe(l 0y1 The final leukocvte

count �‘i’ClS ap�)roxil11atelv 2000/cu. i�iii�.

After iliclll)ation, Il:�_tI1Vl,1i(liIi(� (s1�’cific activity 5 c/mM) was added to each culture

ttll)e to give a concentration of 1 lie/mI. After 2 hours at 37 C. the cells were washed

three tiu�es alC(l their ra(lioactive content was measured in a liquid scintillation counter,

as �r’��ttsiy (lescril)e(l.1- In �oiiie experinietits (Table 1). their DNA fraction was

extracte(I b�’ a n�odification of the Schniidt-Tannhauser technic.’ 1 The concentration

of DNA 1)r�s�1it in tlie I)rel)triti�n was detern�ined bs measuring the optical densit�’

of the fraction at 260 IiI�1 in a Becknian Sp(’ctrO�)l10t0nieter with a hydrogen lanip.

The optical (lensitV rea(lings were converted to �tg. of DNA by comparison with a

standard curve con1pose(I of concentrations of 1. 2.5, 5, 7.5, 10. 12.5, 15, 17.5 and 20 11g./mb.

DNA iii saline. The ra(lioactive content was n�easured in a liquid scintillation counter.

The results are expressed as counts per niinute per 10 �ig. of DNA and are given for the

i�ieans of dltiplicate or triplicate cultures. Jeriner-Ciemsa stained sniears were iiiadle

frequently froni a quadruplicate culture.

RESULTS

%Vhcii normal cells were incubated for 5 days in plasma from CLL patients
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Table 1.-Effect of CLL Plasma on Cultures of Leukocytes from

Single Healthy Subjects

H3-Thymidine Uptake-

Counts/Minute/lO gig. DNA (5-Day Culture)*

Leukocytes from Normal CLL Leukocytest
Donor Cultivated in : Cultivated in:

Exper-
iment Aliogeneic Normal Ownt

Number Date of Test Normal Plasma CLLt Plasma Plasma Plasma

1 June 23/66 1,245 ± 154 3,921 ± 197 308 ± 24 23() ± 31

(3):t (11) (1) (1)

2 July 21/66 1,142 ± 76 2,785 ± 153 300 ± 18 254 ± 23

(1) (7) (1) (0)

3 August 18/66 1,271 ± 157 3,510 ± 344 367 ± 16 349 ± 17

(2) (13) (-) (-)

4 October 13/66 995 ± 146 4,082 ± 548 135 ± 4 133 ± 6

a �vIean values from triplicate cultures ± S.D.

�Obtained from N. W. with chronic lymphocytic leukemia.

�Figures in parentheses indicate the number of barge basophibic blast cells per 1000 cells

in the smear (Jenner-Giemsa stain). Mean of results scored in a triple blind study, inde-

pendently by three different observers.

Table 2.-Effects of Plasma of Certain Diseases on Cultures

- of Unmixed Leukocytes

}P-Thymidine Uptake-
Counts/Minute/Culture* (5-Day Culture)

Leukocytes from Normal Leukocytes from Patient
Donors of Donor Cultivated in: Cultivated in:

Plasma
or Cells Allogeneic Patients’

(Patients) Diagnosist Normal Plasma Plasma Normal Plasma Own Plasma

N.W. CLL 1,170 4,573 246 426

M. G. CLL 1,247 2,054 153 388

C. G CLL 1,230 2,522 256 269

C. S. AML 1,024 877 44.987 43,586

L. T. CML 1,309 613 8,309 7,368
NC. HD 1,204 1,261 143 166

T. T. PCL 1,279 2,589 3.973 4.359

E. D. M.Ca.L. 993 827 99 279

#{176}Valuesare the average of duplicate cultures.
fCLL = chronic lymphocytic leukemia; AML = acute myeboblastic leukemia; CML =

chronic myelogenous leukemia; HD = Hodgkin’s disease; PCL = plasma cell leukemia;

M.Ca.L. = metastatic cancer in liver.

(Tables 1 and 2) their DNA synthesis and percentage of the lymphoblastoid

cells were greater than when incubated in normal allogeneic plasma, although

the total leukocyte counts of these cultures after incubation did not differ

significantly. Plasma from the three CLL patients and from the patient with

plasma cell leukemia exhibited this stimulatory activity. Plasma from CLL

patient N. W., taken 10 times in 10 months, consistently stimulatcd DNA

synthesis and blast transformation in cultures of leukocytes from a normal

donor. Serum from the same patient also stimulated uptake of H:qhymidine in
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Table 3.-Properties of Plasma from Chronic Lymphocytic,
Leukemia Patient (N. W.)

- H’-Thymidine Uptake-Counts/Minute/Culture (5-Day Culture)

Treatment of Plasma

from NW.

Leukocytes from a Healthy Donor were Cultivated with:
CLL Plasma CLL Plasma Normal

Untreated Treated Plasma

4,573 3.454 1.170l)ialysis

\lillipore Filter

0.45 �t 3,231 2,019 955

O.22js 3,231 1.938 955

Lyophilization 3,231 2,197 955

ENAse 3,707 2,206 1.568

h)NAse 3,707 2.586 1.568

Freezing thawing (X5) 6,146 5,094 1,410

60 C. for 1 hour 3,707 3.236 1,568

*\T.llII(.5 are the average of two experiments.

cultures of unmixed normal leukocytes. When leukocytes from CLL patients

were incul)ated in their own plasma, H3-thymidine uptake was not significantly

greater than when their cells were incubated in normal plasma.

None of the plasmas from healthy donors or from patients with AML, CML,

Hodgkin’s disease or metastatic cancer had stimulatory activity. When cells

from patients with AML, CML, or plasma cell leukemia were incubated in

either their own or in normal plasma, H�-thymidine uptake was greater

than normal. These findings are in agreement with autoradiographic obser-

vations of Cowling et al.,’2 who found increased H:��thymidine incorporation

in cultured AML cells.

Some of the properties of the stimulatory factor in plasma from patient N. W.

were investigated (Table 3). The stimulatoiy activity of plasma was not lost

after dialysis for 24 hours at 4 C. against two changes of a 50-fold excess of

Hanks’ Balanced Salt Solution. After passage of the plasma through Millipore

filters of 0.45 js or 0.22 j.� pore size, the filtrate retained over half the original

activity. When the plasma was chromatographed on Sephadex G-25 with 0.1

per cent ammonium bicarbonate, the stimulatory factor was found in the eluate

immediately following the void volume. Activity of this eluate persisted after

lyophilization and reconstitution with medium 199. Stimulatory capacity of the

plasma was slightly reduced after five cycles of freezing and thawing, or ex-

posure to DNAse ( 1.0 mg./ml. ) or RNAse ( 1.0 mg./ml. ) for 1 hour at 37 C.

The activity was unchanged after incubation at 60 C. for 1 hour.

Frozen-thawed fresh leukemic leukocytes of CLL did not stimulate DNA

synthesis and blastogenesis of normal leukocytes.

DlscussloN

Cowling et al.’2 found no activity in plasma from two patients with chronic

lymphocytic leukemia (CLL) after incubation with normal leukocytes for 3

days. Their findings may be explained by the presence of minimal and question-

ably significant enhancement of F13-thymidine uptake after 3 days incubation,

but definite enhancement after five days incubation in our experiments.
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Investigation of more patients should determine whether plasmas of all CLL

patients contain this blastogenic factor.

Although initial studies suggest that the blastogenic factor in CLL plasma

( Table 3 ) and in cell-free culture medium prepared from normal leukocyte

cultures� have similar properties, further work is required for identification

of this factor. It seems unlikely that the stimulatory material in CLL plasma is

simply a product of cells destroyed in vitro by centifugation. since frozen-

thawed fresh leukemic leukocytes did not stimulate blastogenesis of normal

leukocytes in vitro, and uncentrifuged serum of CLL patients exhibited stim-

ulatory activity.

In CLL, there may be an in vivo “mixed leukocyte reaction” between normal

lymphocytes and antigenically different leukemic lymphocytes,’4� causing in-

creased in vivo production of the blastogenic factor. Conceivably, the circu-

lating stimulatory material could contribute to the pathogenesis of CLL. These

are purely speculative possibilities which open avenues for further research.

SUMMARY

Plasmas from each of three patients with CLL and from one patient with

plasma cell leukemia were added to normal leukocyte cultures and were

found to stimulate DNA synthesis and blastogenesis. The stimulatory material

present in plasma from one of the CLL patients was nondialyzable and could

l)e passed through a Millipore filter of 0.22 microns pore size. It retained all or

most of its activity after exposure to 60 C. for 1 hour, repeated freezing and

thawing, and treatment with RNAse and DNAse.

SUNIN-IARI0 IN INTEHLINGUA

Specimens de plasma ab cata-un de tres patientes con chronic leucemia

lymphocytic e ab un patiente con leucemia plasmocytic esseva addite a

normal ulturas leucocytic, e il esseva trovate que illos stimulava le synthese

de acido deoxyribonucleic e le blastogenese. Le material stimulatori presente

in plasma ab un del patientes con chronic leucemia lymphocytic esseva non-

dialysabile e poteva esser passate a transverso un filtro Millipore con poros

de 0,22 micron de diametro. Illo reteneva su integre o quasi integre activitate

post le exposition durante un hora a un temperatura de 60 C, post repetite

congelation e disgelation, e post tractamento con biocatalystas de acido

ribonucleic e de acido deoxyribonucleic.
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